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Mas. Ford to Discuss Sooal Work.
The Florence Mead Mmlun Clrcla of
the I'nlversaltst Chared will hold Its
monthly literary meeting tomorrow
afternoon at tha homo of Mrs. F. A.
Ford. 2i CUckamti street, at 3:16
o'clock. The leader for the day will
be Mrs. B. H. Miller, whose Interesting
topic will be an account of the work
rondurted by Cniversalists at Camp
11111. Alabama, for poor white boys and
girls and for negro.! at Norfolk. Vs.,
and which Booker Washington heartily
commends. Mrs. Miller will also tell
of tha work supported by thla church
In the way of homes tor working girls,
social settlements, homes for the aged.
orphan anylums. frsh-al- r farms for
mothers and children, of the tenements
and work among the foreigners In the
packlnsr plants. The schools and col
Ivgea of the denomination will also be
described. It will surprise many to
learn how extensive this humanitarian
work Is. The president of the circle,
Mrs. M. E. Mead. Is away In Cailfornl
and Mrs. if. C Winters.
will conduct the business of the meet
Ing.

GnoRRiiR.RinMsnt & Co. announce
with more than ordinary pleasure thel
appointment as agents for the Home In
surance Company, of New York, sue
reeding the firm of Hoelblng. Jones
to. dissolved. Mr. D. W. Hoelbing be
comine associated with us. The Home
Insurance Company is the largest ex
elusive tire Insurance company of Amer
lea ani is recognized as one of the best
managed and most progressive and ul

fire Insurance companies in the
world, having a policy holders surplus
In excess of 115.000,000.

Office 711-71- 3 Selling building.
Thones:

Marshall 17.
Automatic A 3453.
Dcvtibt Found Gt:n.TT. V. R. Bllyeu

a dentlxt, was found guilty of con
tempt of court by Circuit Judge Mor
row yesterday and fined 110. Bllyeu
had sign reading "Dr. Bllyeu. stock
holder of Wise Dental Company, th
name of the company being moa
prominently displayed. Judge Morrow
ordered htm to cut It down so he
changed to his own name tn letters 10 H
inches high, "stockholder of In letters
four Inches high and "Wise Dental
Company" In letters six Inches high.
Juds:" Morrow told him yesterday to
rut the "Wise Dental Company" JJart to
three Inches and It wouhl De all right.

POWKR MltN TO ISPBCT LlNB. C. at,
Clark, chairman of the board of direc
tors of the Portland Railway. Light A
I'owrr Company, and B. S. Josselyn,
president, will make a tour of Inspec
tlon of the Mount Hood line today.
They will go over the entire property
as fur as Bull Run. It is probable
that the Bull Run end of the line
which now Is operating by steam,
ie elcrtridcd before the end of the
year. Mr. Clark probably will leave
for his home In Philadelphia before
the end of the week.

Transport ATiost Mem Entertained.
A musical programme combined with
oratory in the entertainment at the bl
weekly luncheon of the Portland Trans.
Donation Club at the Multnomah Hotel
yesterday. A. A. Morse, tha veteran
traffic specialist of the 0.-- R. N.
Co.. was chairman of the day. Dr. Mc
(is jr. field secretary for the World's
Christian Citizenship Congress, which Is
to hold Its meeting In Portland this
Hummer, told of the work being done
to get delegstes to come and of the
Importance of the convention.

Boiixa Works and Chixaktx Agree.
The suit of several Chinamen to

enjoin the operation of the Trenkman
Boiler Works at Fourth and Flanders
streeiS. was settled by stipulation be
tween the parties and dismissed yes
terday. It has been sgreed that the
owners of the plant are to build
sound-deadenin- g wail around It and In
stall sound-deadeni- apparatus. When
the heavy hammers and riveters ars in
use sandbags will be placed sgalnst
the Iron and steel plates.

Georoe E. Pus Goes to J ait-- A
commission of physicians. Including
Dr. House and Dr. JosephL appointed
to examine him having unanimously
declared him sane ileorge K. Blum,
alias Cbarlea Blum. convicted last
week of contributing to the delinquency
of young girls was given the maximum
punishment for his offense, a year In
the County Jail, by Circuit Judge
listens yesterday.

Nebraska Kaxchrr Is Suictrr John
M. Combs, a rancher from Kearney.
Neb., was found dead in his room at
the t. Charles Hotel, yesterday morn
ing. He had taken a quantity of car
bollc acid the night before, lie left i

brief noie. Asking that his wife be
notmed.

Ox APRtt. 3. from 1:30 to J: 30 A. M..
the owl cars on the St. Johns, Missis,
s'.ppl avenue. Woodlawn and Broadway
lines will operate over the Hurnskle
street bridge, owing tn slight repairs
to be made on the O.-- R. A X. steel
bridge.

FacRiPfE. Suburban home on Oregon
City Illectrlc. on bank of Willamette
River: one acre, nearly new six-roo-

bungalow; running water, electric
lights; owner must leave; no reasonable
offer refused: a real snap. P. li. Knee-lan- d,

2i Oak st. Mala T750. A 7374.
Portland Covncil, to Mcbt. The

Portland council of the Congress of
Mothers will hold the regular meeting
tomorrow at : P. M-- . In room 330 of
tha Courthcnse. T:iere will be Im-
portant business, and a full attendance
Is desired.

VmvERsrrT op Michioax Gltb and
Mandoljs Clcbs Cokcsrt. new Lincoln
High School auditorium. Tuesday even-
ing. April 8. ?eats at Sherman. Clay
A Co. music house, cor. Sixth and Mor-
rison streets. Tickets, fl.

Mrs. Lrrru to SrcAg Mrs. L. C
l.tttle will be the at the meet-
ing of the Oregon Women's Press Club
In the Mayor's Council room at the City
Hall tonight at o'clock. She will
talk upon "Food as a Medicine."

OPENS TOMORROW Pt.
David's playground will open on Thurs-
day, at East Twelfth and East Morri-
son streets. The playground is open to
all children under 7 years of age. The
parents also are welcome.

Spicul thanks are given Toneeth
Floral Company, Max Smith and Lub-lin- er

for Cowers given the Old People's
Home for the Easter tea, their names
having been Inadvertently omitted in
the Sunday notice.

For Rent. Fine six-roo- flats, withevery convenience. ttT.SO for upper,
tli (or lower; West Side, best neighbor-
hood, rhone owner. East 449s.

Expert watch repairing; reasonable
prices. Marx A B'.och, Sit Morrison.

Celebrated Q cells Crawfish at the
Hot Brau, 30c a dox.. to take home.

Lantern Slides. Gilford. Main aS72.
Da. Brhtllno. -- Splnologiat," Royal.

Busixsas Mev to Bear Towbox. In-
vitations were Issaed last night for a
business men's luncheon at the Com-
mercial Club next Saturday noon when
the guest of honor will be C. F. Towson.
International industrial secretary of the
Toung Men's Christian Association. Mr.
Towson formerly had charge of wel-
fare work on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and Is now at the head of the
industrial department of the T. M. C
A-- He has been called Into consulta-
tion by the Steel Trust and other
large industrial corporations in matters
connected with the welfare of their
employes. He will tell Portland busi-
ness men Saturday some of the big
things that the Y. M. C. A. industrial
department Is accomplishing.

Good Govekxxent Clcb to Meet.
Thw women's Good Government Club
will hold its regular weekly meeting
tomorrow afternoon at 3:3 o'clock. In
the lecture room of the Medical build-
ing. Mayor Rushlight, City Treasurer
Adams and Attorney L. D. Mahone. can-
didate for Councilman for the Tenth
Ward, have been Invited to deliver ad-
dresses on Important political matters.
Booklets on the general election laws
of the state will be given by the club
to all women attending. The meetings
are open to the public and a large at-
tendance Is expected. Any woman voter
or citizen who believes in the objects
for which the club stands may become
a member.

L. H. Is Administrator- -

For the purpose of starting a suit
against M. Bixby. Jr., who is alleged
to have derrauded Ms deceased rela-
tive In a land deal. Lyman H. Leonard
was appointed yesterday administrator
of the estate of Abel A. Leonard, who
died In Douglas County. Oregon. In
11. The only asset of the estate Is
the cbspce of recovering from Blxby.
to whom. It Is stated, Abel A. Leonard
traded In 1910 property worth 32300
for property In Cowlitz County, Wash
Ington. to which It developed Blxby had
no title. The administrator has been
authorised to commence suit against

to recover. A Senn business Is first consider- -
attorneys for the administrator.

Mrs. Todd's Funeral Held. Mrs,
Estella Todd, widow of Cyrus B. Todd.

at 1:4S A. M, Monday, at Promised me they will after
of her daughter. Mrs. William E.
Llscom. 480 East Ninth street North.
Following a service at the house the
body waa taken to Tacoma for inter
ment in the mausoleum at Oakwood
Cemetery. Mrs. Todd, who came to
the Northwest many years ago, pos-
sessed a large circle of friends In Port
land and Tacoma. Three children sur
vive, ber daughter. Mrs. Llscom, and
two sons, Fred A. Todd, of Tacoma, and

the two were at
when came.
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Farmer When a horse na a poncy oi
became frightened by auto-truc- k.

on the Vancouver trestle yesterday, the
a farmer, named Klenski. living

at Minnehaha, near Vancouver, was
thrown trestle and drowned in

waters the slough. The Coro
near charge the body after the
Ambulance Service Company had
responded to an accident call, and an
nqtiest will held. The coroner

unable to obtain any details the
fatality yesterday.

Columbia Universitt Aluhki to
Dime. Members of the alumni and
former students of Columbia Unlver
slty of will a luncheon
today In the grill the Oregon Hotel
at 13:13. Lombard, who Is
graduate Columbia In the depart
ment law, give an address. All
former students of Columbia are In
vlted.

Do Need Larger House?
For Bale or Trade. New,

his

No

can

L.11.

corner. Leonard, the
One nsnerwoman is at

most desirable this In a series or songs and 1ml
. cash or Can use tations, at conclusion or

house or lot. the Leonards will leave for
agents. Address 813, Ore-- 1 N. Y., where

College Deax Speaks Todat.
R. M. Whltr, of women at

College, Pullman, S ash.
will deliver an address entitled "Voca
tlonal Guidance for Girls" at the Young
Women's Christian Association at 3

o'clock tomorrow All young
women are Invited to attend. There
will be no admission charge.
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Sissox Lecture Postponed. The
ecture K. O. Sisaon. scheduled

for tonight at the Chris
tian Association, has postponed

week. Thlg Is in
the College
conducted under the auspices of the

C. A.
Failing to

an agreement, the in the
rase of Walter bo t the
R. A Co.. an action to 350,000

raise imprisonment Injuries
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terday McGinn.
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Hidden, Portland women's

Portland. speeches will
made. Reservations may be made
telephoning R- - Berg Woodlawn

Youxo DEXASRzrcrr
After passing a month in the

awaiting on a charge
vagrancy an Delasbmutt, a distant

relative of an Portland,
Circuit

yesterday waa sentenced
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DR. Cfiapxax to Lecture Dr. C. 11.
Chapman will lecture on Mutualists'operative at

Library. Killings,
worth avenue, tonight at 8 o'clock.

also be made bv P.
Rosenthal and Anlce Sweeney.
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Oeneral Flnser. of the Oregon National
to Ashland last
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8100 Rio 875, Aron-son'- s
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Dr. L.

Has returned. Oregoniaa
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Rushlight will be
opened at the Imperial today or

Friends of Is a can-
didate for meet-
ing tonight tomorrow night at the

when they organize,
officers and formally the

campaign for
Mr. Rushlight not actively par-

ticipate the campaign, he
owing to pressure of of-

ficial business at the Hall.
It is of friends to select

a campaign manager direct
the work for the Mayor take care
of the

"I some time ago." the
Mayor, "that I not be to de-
vote much to campaign--

Blxby Ranch are! city's the

will

and attending to It I
to remain at the City Hall

of the time. My friends
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extra work and will permit or me
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"Portland has so In the
past two years It Is all one can
do to the ox Mayor.
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Co-St- ar Imitator Vaudeville
House Known Friends

Kenialo Walton.

Charles Leonard, the wife the
Inimitable imitator. best known
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Fair Sex of Xorth Portland Urged
to Register Today.

An aggressive campaign to get the
women of the Peninsula to register for
the primary election Is carried

Strated ok Etouex. 1S1I nwdtl p.i. rm.N.i.1 n ,h
ber is urging her friends and

covery. East Water and Salmon. th. ini.rv will .tAbthur Evans Wood to eraaJt. .h. registration offices at the Court- -
Wood will speak in the house today to give all necessary

Chapel at I P. M. today, on formation to women voters who call
"Social

remove sale, 94 Wash.
w. Wood

bWg.
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after duties

instead

nearly

Wash

Izaak

Mrs.

among

Roose

lights
ward

choose

K

(Mrs.
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Apply

Arthur Evans

to register. The argument is being
used In the campaign that there are
many questions relating to city affairs
that are of particular Interest to wo-
men. Including the proposed commis- -

THE SAXONS

THE

HOF-BRAU-QDEL-
LE

The most sensational of all
modern European Musical At-

tractions. The only orchestra
in the world giving concert in

14 different combinations.

MISS VIOLA ALLEN

The Charming Soprano

Do not fail to hear these great
attractions, every evening.

We are again serving those
toothsome crawfish-ser- ved

the Quelle
style.

slon charter, and that the new posses
sors of the franchise snouia evince
their appreciation of Its possession by
casting as nearly their full rote as pos-

sible at the first opportunity.

BOY SCOUTS HOLD MEETING

Temporary Organisation rounded
With 1500 Members.

The first regular monthly meeting
of the local Boy Scout council was held
at a dinner In the Commercial Club
last night, at which L. H. Weir, field
secretary of the Playground and Reo- -
reatlon Association of America, pre
sided. Twenty men, representing the
various boys' clubs of Portland, were
present.

A temporary organization was found-
ed with Mr. Weir as chairman, whose
duty It shall be to consider matters
connected with the furtherance of the
work of Boy Scouts and other boys'
clubs. Of the 6000 boys in Portland
1500 have been organized.

Mr. Weir an address en
titled "Sex Education of Adolescent
Youth," which was followed by a

HUNGARIAN GULASH.

Lentil soup, white fish, chicken pie,
oheese and pimento sandwich, shrimp
salad, apple pie. Women's Exchange,
186 Fifth street.

FISHING LICENSES ISSUED
by us. See the big display of fishing
tacxie in our .uaK-stre- et windows.
Archer ft Wiggins, Sixth and Oak.

Braces for Cripples.
Artificial limbs and appliances tor

deformed limbs is our specialty. Writeus auoui your case, uregon Artificiall.lmo Co., tjihi lamhlll eL. Portland,ur,

STRAYED OR 8TOLEX.
1913 model Cadillac, license No. 1423

suitable reward for Information lead
ing to recovery. Apply East Water and
Salmon streets.

CARD OP THANKS.

We desire to thank our frlend for
their kindness to us In nur sd hn- -
reavement In the death of our husband
and father. Patrick J. Hoge, and for
the beautiful flowers.

MHS. PATRICK J, HOGE
AM FAMILY.

AFTER
THE

OPERA
Come and enjoy a
delicious supper at
The Portland.

Our chef w ill please
3rou with his offer-
ings the most de-

licious foods
can be prepared for
your delectation.

The service here is
uniformly cour-
teous. You'll enjoy
the hour spent after
the opera.

Direct entrance to
the Grill on Broad-
way.

We
PORTLAND

HOTEL
G. J. Kaufmann, Mgr.

N. K Clarke, Asst-Mg- r.

AT

CRAWFISH

delivered

that

PORTLAND'S BEST LUNCH

Served at the Holts Store.
Dally from 11 A. M. to P. M. Best

foods, quick service, low prices. Try
It today. "Holts Corner," Fifth and
Washington. et entrance, direct
to restaurant

Established
in Portland

1906

You cannot afford
to buy Oriental
Rugs of any qual-
ity, size, species or
price without first
seeing

Cartozian
Brothers

Oriental Bug Importers
Washington

Between 13th and 14th

REAL LUNCH
for the

Busy Business
Men

FIFTY CEXTS

HOTEL
OREGON

Rathskeller

Eleven Thirty 'til 1'wo

Broadway Service
Broadway Cuisine

Wrlgnt-Dlcklnso- B Hotel Co.

Portland's Only
Italian Restaurant

SEVEN-COURS- E DINNES
WITH WINE

$1.00
Lunah, with Wine, 50c.

Prompt Servica

Music and Entertainment
6 :30 to 8 :30 10 :30 to 12 :30
Programme Changed Weekly

Third and Alder Streets

6.

CE. Hollidav Co.
355 Alder, Cor. Park

Women's and Misses'
Coats, Suits, Dresses and

Blouses
(of the better class)

Exclusive Styles
Moderately Priced

Don't Wear
That Weary Look

Wear

Walk-Over-s

Some shoe models, like
some people, achieve imme-
diate popularity.

On rainy days they shine.
On shiny days they reign.

We have an array of
Spring styles that are await-
ing your inspection.

Wai-Ov- er Boot Shop M

The Famous Cutler Typewriter Desk
has never been duplicated in conveni-
ence, attractive appearance and durability.

desk is a good

But your sten-
ographer can do
better, quicker
and more work,
when given a
desk of superior
merit, having all
the required
conveniences.

for the

ILEA
r,rTH

. a oak

to

is
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Flour

wheat
North Dakota Hud Spring wheat.

Our Mills are in the midst of these
richest, most fertile wheat farms and we
take only Pint Choic for Occident Flour

Occident goes farther lasts longer than
any other flour. You use less for every
batch of bread. Your bread stays sweet

Grant Avenne and
Bush Street,

SAX FRA3T CISCO.
plan.

"Down Town." loca-
tion on quiet corner;

of high-
est quality; quick,
courteous service

steam heat; free 'bua

CHAS. H. Manager.
Room and Bath Privileire fl.OO.
Room With Private Bat 91.00.

HAIR
ISO Sixth St. Better Quality Hair Good.

Switches. ft seDarate S4.9S
$ 7 Switches. 3 separate .3. 19

5 Switches. ft .eparate 1.18
I 5 All Round 2.45
Gents' Toupeea to order..... 15.00
Ladles Wigs to order $10 to $20-0-

Mall orders carefully attended to. We
match hair when others fall.

Ibe Hair Store. 120 Sta tU. near Wash.

It excels all
others in tbe

fea-
tures and size
of its disappear-- i
n g typewriter

bed. For these
reasons alone,
the Cutler

writer investment.

Business Furniture
and

"Everything Office"

STATIONERY &
PRINTING CO

Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters, Printers,
Engravers, Booklet Makers and Bookbinders

Only the Best Flour Good
Enough put in your Family's

Bread. And Only the
Best Flour Economical

iinmiiiillil)iii

kCCIDENT

bread-makin- g

ill T ) .j

11

and moist longer. It Is whiter, lighter,
It Is more

because of the extra quality snd quantity
of gluten. It is cleaner, purer, becausa
our milling process is the most completa
and exacting in use.

And the hi?h quality never aries. Your
baking results are clwara sore

Ask your rrocer for one sack. In every
sack is our Written Moser-Bac- k Guarantee.
If Occident doesn't suit you rour money
will be refunded, at one, without queatiosj.

Russell-Mill- er Milling 474 Glisan Street, Portland

HOTEL WASHINGTON

European
furnishings

ROWLEY,

THE STORE

transformation

mechanical

type

is

better-tastin- nourishing

Co,

LUMPI
$6.50 hfiAr NUT

UAL $5.oo

PER TON DELIVERED
Mined at Our Own Mine

SUPERIOR COAL CO.
4 North Sixth Street

Main 154, A 1541

tO BEN F.GREENE. PRE3ICEN7

345i STARK- - STREET

Billy Ross, the Centralla middle-
weight, thinks that Frank Farmer, tho
Kapowsin lad. is due to climb high on
the pugilistic ladder. Farmer beat Robs
not long: ago.


